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Volatilization losses of sorface-applied urea nitrogen from Vertisols 
in the Indian semi-arid tropics
R ec e iv ed : 9  M arch  1994
A bstract The N loss from Vertisols was estimated by 
measuring the loss o f 15N-labelled urea N under condi­
tions that promote NH3 volatilization. Urea granules were 
placed on the top o f 150-mm deep soil columns (Vertisols) 
collected from three sites with a range in pH, electrical 
conductivity, and cation exchange capacity. There were 
two contrasting moisture treatments, one near Field capa­
city (wet) and another with intermittent wetting of the soil 
surface before allowing the columns to dry (moist-dry). 
The results indicated that losses were influenced markedly 
by pH and moisture treatment, being 29.5, 33.5, and 33% 
from the wet soils and 37, 42, and 40.5% from the moist- 
dry soils with pH values of 7.7, 8.2, and 9.3, respectively. 
These observations clearly indicate that broadcasting of 
urea on the surface of Vertisols may cause substantial N 
losses.
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Introduction
Because of the advantages associated with urea, it is the 
worldwide dominant source of solid N fertilizer (Hignett 
1979). However, it has some inherent disadvantages, also. 
When urea is applied to soil it undergoes different trans­
formations. In the presence of a higher soil pH (>7.0),
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NH4 formed from urea (Eq. 1) is deprotonized to form 
NH3 gas (Eq. 2 ):
CO(NH2K 4- 3H20  -► 2 N H | +  OH~ +  HCO^ (1)
NHj  +  O H " ^  NH3 f  +  H20  (2)
This reaction may account for the loss o f significant 
amounts of NH3, especially when urea fertilizer is applied 
to the surface of agricultural soils in arid and semi-arid re­
gions (Terman 1979). Several soil and climatic factors in­
fluence NH3 volatilization from soil (Freney et al. 1983). 
Increased losses are associated with greater initial soil al­
kalinity, higher temperatures, and soil drying, during or 
soon after urea hydrolysis-(Simpson 1968). NH3 volatiliza­
tion of the surface-applied urea may be particularly large 
following a light rainfall (<15 mm) that is sufficient to 
moisten the soil but not enough to leach the urea to any 
substantial depth, most likely because of an increase in the 
rate o f urea hydrolysis (Mahendrappa and Ogden 1973; 
Craig and Wollum 1982), resulting in a higher pH and a 
greatly increased concentration of NH4 at the soil surface.
A higher soil pH, high temperatures, and frequent light 
rainfalls in the early monsoon period (June) normally pre­
vail in the Vertisols of the semi-arid tropics in this part of 
India. When urea is applied on the surface of these soils 
without incorporating it into the soil, either as a separate 
operation before dry-seeding or as a combined operation 
with dry-seeding (Kanwar et al. 1978; El-Swaify et al. 
1985), losses of N may be quite significant. The present 
study was undertaken to assess the magnitude of N losses 
when urea was applied evenly as granules on the surface 
of three Vertisols varying in soil pH, electrical conductiv­
ity, and cation exchange capacity, with two contrasting 
moisture treatments. This study was conducted with 15N- 
labelled urea, and losses were calculated from the l5N re­




T h e  so ils  u sed  w e re  su rface  (0 - 1 5  cm ) s am p le s  o f  th ree  h e av y -te x - 
tu red  V ertiso ls  d iffe r in g  in  p H , e le c tr ica l co n d u c tiv ity , an d  ca tio n  e x ­
c h a n g e  c ap ac ity  from  th e  In te rn a tio n a l C ro p s  R ese a rch  In s titu te  fo r 
th e  S em i-A rid  T ro p ics  (IC R IS A T ) C e n te r  fa rm  lo c a ted  a b o u t 2 5  km  
n o rth -w es t o f  H y d e ra b ad , In d ia  (1 7 .5 DN , 7 8 .5 °E , a ltitu d e  5 4 5  m ). 
T h e  sam p les  w e re  a ir-d r ie d  a n d  g ro u n d  to  p a ss  a  2 -ra m  sc reen  fo r la ­
b o ra to ry  an a ly sis . F o r  o rg a n ic -C  an a ly s is , so il s am p le s  w e re  g ro u n d  
to  p a ss  a  0 .5 -m m  sieve .
F o r  so il an a ly sis , p H  w as  d e te rm in e d  b y  a  g la ss  e le c tro d e , o rg a n ic  
C  b y  d ic h ro m a te  o x id a tio n  (W alk ley  a n d  B la ck  1934), a n d  c a t io n  e x ­
c h an g e  c a p a c ity  b y  1 N  so d iu m  ace ta te  so lu tio n  (p H  8 .2 ) a s  d e sc rib e d  
b y  Jac k so n  (1 9 6 7 ). N H 4  an d  N O J  c o n te n ts  w e re  d e te rm in e d  w ith  
M g O  a n d  D e v ard as  a llo y  as  d e sc rib e d  b y  B re m n e r  (1 9 6 5 ), a n d  p a rti- 
c le -size  d is trib u tio n  w as  d e te rm in e d  a f te r  d e s tru c tio n  o f  o rg an ic  m a t­
te r  b y  th e  h y d ro m e te r  m e th o d  (D a y  1965). S o m e  ch a rac te ris tic s  o f  th e  
V ertiso ls  a re  g iv e n  in  T ab le  1.
C o lu m n s
In th e  lab o ra to ry , co lu m n s  o f  so il (1 5 0  m m  d e p th  a n d  71 m m  in te rna l 
d ia m e te r) w e re  p rep a red  b y  p a c k in g  the  s ie v e d  so il (0 .5  k g ) in to  p o ly ­
v in y l c h lo rid e  (P V C ) tu b in g . T h e  b a se  o f  e a c h  co lu m n  w as  c o v ered  
b y  th in  p la s t ic  sh ee t a n d  se a le d  w ith  a ra ld ite  (H in d u s ta n  C ib a -G e ig y  
L im ite d , B o m b ay , In d ia ). T h e  w a lls  o f  th e  c o lu m n s  w e re  c o v ered  
w ith  b la c k  in su la tio n  tap e  to  m in im ize  th e  e ffe c t o f  h o riz o n ta l lig h t 
p e n e tra tio n .
T re a tm e n t
ISN -la b e lIed  (5 .0 2 3 %  a to m  e x ce ss )  u re a  a s  so lid  g ra n u le s  w a s  p lac ed  
o n to  th e  s u rfa c e  o f  th e  so ils . T h e  q u an titie s  o f  fe r ti liz e r  N  a p p lie d  to  
th e s e  so ils  a re  s h o w n  in  T a b le s  2  an d  3 . T h e  in itia l ta rg e t w as  to  a p ­
p ly  u re a  a t a  ra te  o f  2 0 0  jig  N  g " 1 so il. A t th is  ra te  2 1 7 .4  m g  u rea  
(4 6 %  N ) w as  n e ed e d  fo r  e ac h  co lu m n  o f  so il. H o w ev e r, as  th e  g ra n ­
u le s  o f  u re a  w e re  n o t o f  u n ifo rm  w e ig h t th e re  w a s  a  p rac tic a l d iff i­
c u lty  in  o b ta in in g  e x ac tly  th e  sam e  q u a n tity  e a c h  tim e . E v en  i f  tim e  
h a d  b e en  tak en  to  w e ig h  th e  g ra n u le s  s o m e  e r ro r  w o u ld  h a v e  b een  
u n a v o id a b le  b e c a u se  u re a  a b so rb s  a tm o sp h e r ic  m o is tu re  v e ry  q u ick ly . 
T o  m in im ize  th e se  d iff icu ltie s  a n d /o r  e rro rs , th e  N  w a s  a p p lie d  a t d if­
fe re n t ra te s. A fte r  th e  a p p lic a tio n , a  m easu red  q u a n tity  o f  w a te r  w as  
s p rin k le d  o n  th e  so il to  p ro v id e  tw o  m o is tu re  tre a tm e n ts : o n e  a t  f ie ld  
c ap a c ity  (w e t) an d  a n o th e r  th a t  m o is te n ed  th e  so il to  a  d e p th  o f  
15 m m  (m o ist-d ry ). T h e  w e t tre a tm e n t w as  a p p lie d  o n ly  o n c e  b u t  th e  
m o is t-d ry  tre a tm e n t w a s  a p p lie d  foe a  s e c o n d  t im e  4 8  h  later. A ll so il 
c o lu m n s  w e re  p la c e d  o u ts id e  th e  la b o ra to ry  to  p ro v id e  a  fie ld  e n v ir­
o n m e n t. T h e re  w e re  th re e  rep lic a te s . A v e ra g e  m in im u m  an d  m ax i­
m u m  tem p e ra tu re s  d u r in g  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l p e r io d  w e re  2 4 ° C  a n d  
3 9 °C , re sp ec tiv e ly .
T a b le  1 S o m e  c h a rac te ris tic s  o f  th e  so ils  u sed . V alues a re  m ean s  o f  
tw o  in d e p e n d e n t an a ly se s  a n d  th e  tw o  v a lu e s  d id  n o t d iffe r  b y  m o re  
th an  5 %. E C  e le c tr ica l co n d u c tiv ity , C EC  c a tio n  e x c h a n g e  c ap a c ity
S a m p lin g
S o il s am p les  w e re  taken  tw ice , im m e d ia te ly  a f te r  th e  fe rti lize r app lica­
tion  o n  th e  a ir-d r ied  so il a n d  ag a in  a t th e  en d  o f  7  d a y s . A lth o u g h  
e x p e r im e n t c o u ld  h a v e  b e n e f ite d  from  a n  in c re a se d  n u m b e r  o f  sam ­
p les  taken  o v e r  a  lo n g e r  lim e , it  w as  d e s ig n e d  to  s im u la te  loca l cond i­
tio n s . In  th is  reg io n  a f te r  d ry -se e d in g  in  ea r ly  Ju n e , th e  ra in fa ll gener­
a lly  rem a in s  lig h t. M o reo v er, w e  e x p ec te d  a  c le a r  p a tte rn  o f  N  losses 
to  a p p e a r  w ith in  a  w e e k  a fte r  th e  u rea  ap p lic a tio n , a s  m ax im al N 
lo sses  fro m  N H 3  v o la tiliz a tio n  h a v e  b e en  rep o rted  to  o c c u r  in  the  first 
7 - 1 0  d a y s  (W h ite h e ad  a n d  R a is tr ic k  1990; F an  a n d  M ac k e n z ie  1993, 
A l-K an an i e t  a l. 1994).
T h e  so il s am p les  w e re  a n a ly se d  fo r  to ta l K je ld a h l N  (B re m n e r and 
M u lv an e y  1982), an d  su b se q u e n tly  fo r 15N c o n te n t w ith  an  optical 
E m iss io n  l5N  A n a ly z e r  (JA S C O , Ja p a n ). l5N  re co v ery  from  so il was 
c a lcu la te d  u s in g  th e  fo llo w in g  ap p ro ach e s :
N  d e riv e d  from  fe rti lize r (N d ff )  =
1SN  e x ce ss  (sam p le ) 
l5N  ex cess  (fe r tiliz e r)
R ec o v e ry  o f  fe rti lize r N  — to ta l so il N  x  N d ff
P e r c en t N  re c o v e red  from  so il ( tra c e r  m e th o d )
fe r ti liz e r  N  rec o v ered
-------;—  X 100
< 100
P ro p erty V ertiso l 1 V ertiso l 2 V ertiso l 3
p H  (1 :2  s o il:H 2 0 ) 7 .7 8 . 2 9 .3
E C  (dS  n T 1); 1 :2  so i! :H .O ) 0 . 1 0 . 2 1.3
C E C  [cm o l (p +) k g -1 ] 3 4 37 19
O rg a n ic  C  (9c) 0 .5 5 0 .43 0 .5 4
T o ta l N  (m g  k g '1) 7 5 0 5 6 2 6 5 4
N H J  (m g  kg- 1 ) 6.3 4 .2 2 . 1
N O J  (m g  k g '1) 5 .3 0 2 . 2
ra te  o f  fe rti lize r N  a p p lic a tio n
P e r c en t N  re c o v e re d  fo rm  so il (b y  d iffe ren c e  m e th o d )
_  N recovered from  treated sam ple -  N  recovered from  control sam ple 
rate o f  fertilizer N  application
F e rti lize r N  lo s s e s = fe rtilize r N  a p p lie d  -  fe rti lize r N  re c o v ered
Results and discussion
The N recovery immediately after fertilizer application 
was measured in air-dried soils (Table 2) and the results 
showed complete recovery of fertilizer N in all the soils. 
However, the percentage of N derived from fertilizer was 
highest in Vertisol 2 (24%) and lowest in Vertisol 1 
(19%). These differences were mainly due to the variable 
dilution of added 15N because o f variations in the soil to- 
tal-N content (Table 1). Soil with a higher content of N 
gave a lower percentage of N  derived from fertilizer and 
vice versa.
The recovery of added N after 7 days was markedly re­
duced in all soils and this was even more marked when 
the l5N technique was used (Table 3). In the wet treat­
ments, 70.5, 66.5, and 67.1% 15N urea N was recovered 
from Vertisols 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Thus N losses from 
these soils were substantial. Tn the moist-dry treatment the 
extent o f N loss was still higher, at 37, 42, and 40% from 
Vertisols 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Table 3). This indicates 
that a moist-dry soil after the application of urea allows 
greater N  losses than a wet soil. Although we did not mea­
sure N losses directly we assume that the loss was mainly 
due to NH3 volatilization, because there was no leaching 
and the moisture level was not high enough to create anae­
robic conditions for denitrification. Earlier studies at the 
ICRISAT Center have indicated that urea hydrolysis is ra­
pid in these soils. Almost all the urea was hydrolysed with­
in 24 h o f appliction, at a soil moisture content near field 
capacity and soil temperatures o f 27-37°C  (Sahrawat
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T a b le  2  R ec o v e ry  o f  a d d ed  fer­
tilizer N  fro m  V ertiso ls  im m e d i­
ate ly  a f te r  fe rti lize r ap p lic a tio n . 
S o ils  1, 2, an d  3 re p re sen t V erti- 
so l 1 (p H  7 .7 ) , Vertiso! 2  (pH  
8 .2 ), a n d  V ertiso! 3  (p H  9 .3 ). 
N d ff  N  d e riv e d  from  fe rtilize r
A d d e d  N
(M Sg~'>
T otal N  
re co v ery  
(Mg g " ')
N d ff  (% ) F e rti liz e r  N  re co v ery  (^ g  g  l )
D iffe ren c e  l5N  m e th o d  
m e th o d
F e rti liz e r  N  re c o v ery  (9c)
D iffe re n c e  15N  m e th o d  
m e th o d
S o il 1
0 7 7 4 - - - - -
186 96 7 19.4 193.0 188.0 104.0 1 0 1 . 0
S o il 2
0 5 6 4 - - - - -
182 7 63 24 .3 187.5 185 .6 103 .0 1 0 2 . 0
S o il 3
0 66 7 - - - - -
182 851 2 2 . 0 183.8 185.6 1 0 1 . 0 1 0 2 . 0
S E M ± 5 7 .2 4 ± 1 .4 ! ± 2 .6 7 ± 0 . 8 ± 0 . 8 8 ± 0 .3 3
T a b ic  3  R ec o v e ry  o f  fe rtilize r 
N  fro m  V ertiso ls  7  d a y s  a f te r  a p ­
p lic a tio n . F o r  fu rth e r e x p la n a ­
tio n s , see  T a b le  2
A d d e d  N
(Mg g~'>
Total N  
reco v ery  
(Mg g ' 1)
N d ff  (%) F e r ti liz e r  N  re c o v e ry  (jjg  g _ l)
D iffe ren c e  15N  m e th o d  
m eth o d
F e r ti liz e r  N  re c o v e ry  (%)
D iffe ren ce  15N  m e th o d  
m e th o d
F ie ld  c a p a c ity  (w et)
S o il 1
0 728 ~ - - - -
189.5 880 15.2 152.5 133.6 80 .5 7 0 .5
S o il 2
0 5 95 - - - - -
191 .4 7 36 17.3 140.7 127.3 7 3 .5 6 6 .5
S o il 3
0 6 55 - - - - -
184.8 803 15.4 147.5 124 .0 79 .8 67.1
S E M ± 4 1 .4 7 ± 0 .6 7 ± 3 .4 2 ± 2 .8 2 ± 2 . 2 2 ± 1 .2 4
M o ist-d ry  
S o il I
0 7 8 6 - - -  • - -
198.2 938 13.3 151.6 124.9 7 6 .5 6 3 .0
S o il 2
0 5 72 - - - - -
186.5 71 0 15.2 138.4 108 .2 7 4 .2 5 8 .0
S o il 3
0 6 7 7 - - - - -
177.8 7 9 7 13.3 120 .9 105.8 6 8 . 0 5 9 .5
S E M ± ± 5 0 .7 5 ± 0 .6 3 ± 8 .8 9 ± 6 .0 0 ± 2 .5 4 ± 1 .4 8
1984). Similar phenomena have been observed more re­
cently (Jayakumar 1992) in a field study on Vertisols.
Xu et al. (1993) have observed a good correlation be­
tween temperature and urea hydrolysis. They concluded 
that the rate of urea hydrolysis in soil increased with in­
creasing temperature from 5 to 45°C. Due to the rapid hy­
drolysis of urea, the concentration o f NHJ increased on 
the soil surface and the alkaline pH of the soil facilitated 
the volatilization o f NH3. With a drier soil surface and 
higher diurnal temperatures the losses increased (Ernst and 
Massey 1960). As the temperature was quite high during 
the present experiment, the surface of the wet soils lost 
moisture more rapidly and as there was no significant re­
servoir o f moisture in the water-limited soil (0.5 kg) it was 
dry after 3 days. If the soil surface dries and is not re­
wetted by dew or light rainfall, the NH3 loss is reduced 
because of insufficient moisture for the necessary bio­
chemical and chemical reactions (Bouwmeester et al. 
1985; Ferguson and Kissel 1986; Mclnnes et al. 1986). 
This indicates that the loss of N may have been greatest 
during the first 2-3 days (about 30-34% ; Table 3). Be­
cause of the second addition of water in the moist-dry 
treatments, the soil surface remained moist for a longer 
time than in the wet treatment. This might have promoted 
fluxes of NHa for a prolonged time and produced higher 
losses of N (about 40%).
Several groups have reported higher N  losses. The 
magnitude of NH3 losses under laboratory conditions com­
monly range from 20 to 60% of the applied N, but have 
reached 90% when N is applied to the surface of sandy 
soils with a very low buffering capacity (Fenn and Hos- 
sner 1985). However, smaller losses have been reported 
under field conditions, ranging from 0 to 50% of the ap­
plied N (Hargrove 1988).
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These Vertisols appear to have a buffering capacity 
with an initial pH o f 7.7-9.3, effectively preventing a de­
crease in pH and allowing appreciable NH3 volatilization 
to occur over a longer period of time (Avnimelech and La- 
har 1977; VIek and Stumpe 1978). Otherwise, H+ result­
ing from the NH3 loss and nitrification process could have 
lowered the soil pH at microsites and reduced the potential 
for NH 3 volatilization (Vlek and Stumpe 1978; Fan and 
Mackenzie 1993). From the present results, a pH value of 
7.7 in Vertisols seems high enough to cause a significant 
loss of N through NH3 volatilization; there was no added 
effect beyond pH 7.7 in either of the moisture treatments 
(Table 3).
Cation exchange capacity ranged from 19 cmol 
(p+) kg~l in Vertisol 3 (pH 9.3) to 37 cmol (p+) kg~! in 
Vertisol 2 (pH 8.2). An analysis of the data on N losses in 
relation to cation exchange capacity, however, did not 
show any clear pattern in this study. This indicates that ca­
tion exchange capacity does not provide efficient control 
o f NH3 losses from surface-applied urea, even at higher 
values. These results are consistent with those obtained by 
Fenn and Kissel (1973), which showed that NH 3 losses 
from Houston black clay reached 50% at a cation ex­
change capacity o f 58 cmol (p+) kg-1  soil. The soil cation 
exchange capacity is important because it provides a me­
chanism by which NH4 is removed from the soil solution, 
thereby reducing NH3 volatilization (Hargrove 1988). A 
substantial reduction in NH 3 losses due to a high cation 
exchange capacity may occur when N fertilizers are incor­
porated into soil. However, the results o f the present study 
did not give any indication o f such a mechanism in spite 
o f the wide variation in cation exchange capacity in these 
soils.
Similarly, the effect of electrical conductivity on N 
losses was not clearly demonstrated in the present study. 
The electrical conductivity increased with pH (Table 1), 
the maximum value in Vertisol 3 (1.3 dS m ) being asso­
ciated with the highest pH value (9.3). Among soil factors, 
pH is considered more important than electrical conductiv­
ity in regulating N losses through NH3 volatilization. 
Hence, when pH is as high as 9.3, the electrical conductiv­
ity (e.g., 1.3 dS m-1) may have not effect. However, in the 
present study, N  losses from Vertisol 1, with an electrical 
conductivity as low as 0.1 dS m-1, were almost equal to 
those from Vertisol 3, with an electrical conductivity as 
high as 1.3 dS m_l (Table 3). Thus, electrical conductivity 
had no appreciable effect on NH3 volatilization in these 
soils.
In conclusion, losses through NH3 volatilization from 
Vertisols following urea applications onto the soil surface 
followed by moisture treatments equivalent to near field 
capacity or frequent light rainfalls. Therefore, fertilizer N 
management such as a split application and/or placement 
of urea materials (e.g., S-coated urea, reactive layer-coated 
urea, etc.), may help to reduce N losses and to make dry- 
seeding technology more effective in allowing higher 
yields. However, in pastures, orchards, and in zero-tilled 
surfaces, urea is generally applied on the surface. If a sui­
table technology can be devised to minimize NH3 losses
with surface urea placement, a basic economic advantage 
will be obtained by increasing N efficiency and lessening 
adverse environmental impacts.
A c k n o w le d g m e n ts  A K P  w as  th e  re c ip ie n t o f  a  P o s t-D o c to ra l Fel­
lo w sh ip  aw a rd ed  b y  the  J o in t  C o m m itte e  o f  th e  In d ian  C o u n c il o f 
A g ricu ltu ra l R ese a rch  (IC A R ), N e w  D e lh i, a n d  IC R ISA T .
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